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Abstract 
The aim of this paper is to explore priorities of supply chain partners for the integrated flow of information during the provision of industrial 
services. We adopted a qualitative multi-case logic methodology and a research model of flow integration and partnership uncertainty which we 
applied in an exploratory study with five major companies that provide aerospace services. From the analysis, we found that in view of the 
challenges for reducing partnership uncertainty and for enhancing integrated flow, firms prioritised how historical service data was made 
available to authorised staff and how lessons were learnt from existing service projects. We also found that congruity of aircraft platforms and 
duologues during service phases are important priorities in decision making situations of firms towards their supply chains for industrial 
services; and that these priorities are often driven by unplugged communication gaps and obsolescence of technologies. 
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1. Introduction 
In view of the importance of information for operations, 
some scholars have argued that integrated information flow* is 
needed to overcome problems associated with fragmented 
supply chains made up of geographically dispersed partners 
from different industries [1] and to align demand and supply 
[2]. Other studies identify integrated information flow as 
crucial for building and sustaining relationships in industrial 
partnerships or alliances [3,4]. These partnerships are 
important for delivering industrial services and are 
increasingly the mainstay for competitiveness in the 
marketplace. In spite of this, there has been little consideration 
in the literature on integrated information flow for industrial 
services. It is this gap that this article seeks to address. 
 
 
*Integrated information flow is used in this paper, to mean the coordination of 
shared decision-making information between firms and their n partners. 
The aim of this paper is to explore priorities of supply 
chain partners for the integrated flow of information during 
the provision of industrial services. It presents the findings a 
study into how five aerospace firms manage integrated 
information flow for industrial services in relation to their 
supply chains. Consequently, this research is guided by the 
following research question: How do industrial firms 
strategise the integrated flow of information for industrial 
service by their supply chain? The research also examines 
how uncertainty of partnerships in supply chains for industrial 
service provision are managed to facilitate decision-making 
for integrated information flow.  
In the remainder of this paper, we begin by introducing the 
theoretical framework for this research. We then describe the 
research methodology and present our research findings 
before discussing the theoretical contributions and managerial 
implications of the study. We conclude by highlighting the 
limitations of the study and some unanswered questions that 
may offer useful paths for further research. 
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2. Theoretical framework  
Generally, uncertainty in networks is reduced by the 
presence of information [5,6] and supply chains are examples 
of complex networks for the provision of goods, equipment, 
and services [7]. Thus the flow of information to reduce 
uncertainty in supply chains [8] aids in integrating flows and 
functions across working groups such as partners in supply 
chains [1,9]. This reduction of uncertainty is useful as it saves 
organisational time and cost by minimising alternate decisions 
that arise due to uncertainty. 
Traditionally, uncertainty poses decision making 
challenges for product development by supply chains and is 
expressed by questions such as: “what will my customers 
order, how many products should we have in stock, and will 
the supplier deliver the requested goods on time and according 
to the demanded specifications” [7]? However, requirements 
for partnerships within supply chains pose different questions 
such as: who can we best work with, how many geographical 
dispersed companies or multinational corporations should we 
have, and will partners coordinate and share information on 
time and according to agreed operating policies and contracts? 
Further, in view of the partnerships and arrangements needed 
to facilitate service encounters and processes, uncertainties 
tend to plague supply chains for service operations particularly 
with regards to determining collaborating partners [5] and 
managing service costs [6]. 
Grounded on literature [12-19], this research applies a 
framework in which supply chain decisiveness for industrial 
services is impacted on by how partnership uncertainty is 
reduced within supply chains and how integrated information 
flow is enhanced, as shown in Figure 1. We use decisiveness 
as being able to promptly take actions without detriment to the 
quality of decisions, and as determined by existing situations 
and available information. This decisiveness represents 
“consensus plus a bias toward action” [10] and is an issue of 
participation that embraces multiple options for the inclusion 
of partners [11]. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Conceptual framework (+ enhances, - reduces and = contributes to). 
Partnership uncertainty represents variability in the 
governance structure and climate of relationships [12], and 
related terms have been used by researchers to describe this 
variability. Specifically, within uncertainty reduction research 
[13], partnership uncertainty is viewed as relational in nature 
and encompasses variance in an individual’s involvement in 
relationships, variance in partners’ involvement in a 
relationship, and variance in the relationship itself. In addition, 
relationship uncertainty (described as behavioural uncertainty 
in [14]) is reflected in the adaptability of partners to 
specification changes at short notice, such as decisiveness, and 
in predictability of partner performance for next business 
cycles. It also represents an awareness of the resources and 
goals of counterparts. Behavioural uncertainty, i.e. variability 
in a partner’s behaviour or changes in the external 
environment [15], is also reflected in performance variations 
of supply chain partners during transactions [16]. Among 
service teams and B2B customers, this form of uncertainty 
poses evaluation challenges to establish contractual 
compliance, and is reduced and avoided through frequent 
communication among partners to establish and maintain 
‘tolerance zones’ [17].  
Integrated information flow is a form of transaction that 
enables firms to gain clarity and act decisively on short-, 
medium- and long-term planning, for enhanced information 
sharing and coordination with partners and for fully utilising 
and integrating facilities, people, finance and systems. During 
partnerships to deliver industrial service, information flow is 
needed to build customer-supplier relationships, to allocate 
resources for service encounters and to define service control 
policies such as service data storage/ privacy [6, 18, 19]. This 
typically involves controlling operational information that 
shape day-to-day activities, tactical information that inform 
specific objectives of well-defined program areas such as 
projects, and strategic information that govern the overall 
goals, values and missions of partners [20, 21]. However, an 
overemphasis on the control of these tiers of information 
could lead to material flow distortion that triggers operational 
losses. Service and supply network partners are therefore 
required to avoid/reduce uncertainty in partnerships and to 
make trade-offs for integrated flows where appropriate, to 
maximize profits and performance. 
3. Research method  
A multi-case logic methodology [22] was adopted for an 
exploratory study with five major firms that provide aerospace 
services. The case firms† (Avionic_S, Aircraft_E, Space_D, 
Aerodynamic_M and Enterprise_S) are major multinational 
corporations, that function as Original Equipment 
Manufacturers (OEMs) and Original Design Manufacturers 
(ODMs) for commercial, security and military clients and 
offer industrial services (such as maintenance, spares, and 
radar services) to support aircraft and aircraft systems or the 
flight operations of clients.  
The case study approach was favoured in light of the 
research focus on shedding fresh and deeper insights into how 
an awareness of partnership uncertainties associated with 
supply chains and integrated information flow impacts on 
decisiveness for industrial services. Along these lines, case 
studies offered a more viable option to study information-rich 
cases (associated with the management of industrial services), 
in comparison to surveys. Also, we chose the aerospace sector 
because it represents an exemplar for industrial service 
provision [23] and aerospace operations are usually 
 
 
† At the request of participating firms, Pseudonyms are used to maintain 
anonymity and confidentiality  
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underpinned by industrial services due to the highly technical 
nature of aerospace manufacturing and engineering.  
In total, semi-structured interviews were conducted with 15 
different personnel involved in managing uncertainty for flow 
integration in durations ranging from 30 to 90 minutes via 
face-to-face and telephone conversations at the request of 
interviewees. Focusing on the main challenges for delivery-
related information flow integration in case firms and 
informed by the theoretical framework presented in §2, we 
initiated the interviews using prepared questions such as “what 
processes and partnerships aid in the provision of services?” 
and “what factors cause partnership uncertainty for services?” 
However, due to company policies we were unable to make 
use of electronic devices to record interviews; rather we were 
allowed to take notes which we used to fulfil the research 
agenda. 
Collected data notes were thematically analysed to decipher 
and interpret common themes [24]. Key concepts from the 
notes were subject to critical analysis by the authors of this 
article to determine important (and interesting) themes. Our 
research is therefore positioned within an interpretive 
epistemology [25] to make sense of decisiveness for industrial 
services. The main concepts identified from the notes were 
listed, and categorisation was used as the main avenue to 
achieve data reduction. Through iterations that combined, 
renamed and redefined the contents of interview notes, we 
were able to reduce the collected data to four main concepts 
that shed light on how industrial firms strategise integrated 
information flow for industrial service provision by their 
supply chain. 
4. Research findings  
From the analysis, we found several challenges for 
reducing partnership uncertainty and for enhancing integrated 
flow, as shown in Table 1. We also found that in view of these 
challenges, firms prioritised how historical service data was 
made available to authorised staff and how lessons were learnt 
from existing service projects. We also found that congruity of 
aircraft platforms and duologues during service phases are 
important priorities in decision making situations of firms 
towards their supply chains for industrial services; and that 
these priorities are often driven by unplugged communication 
gaps and obsolescence of technologies.  
4.1. Facilitating the availability of historical data  
Our analysis indicated that service contracts were central to 
how flow integration was managed and that during the 
preparation of these contracts, historical data on the supplier 
side tended to be effectively managed and available (with the 
sufficient privileges); instead, the main problem centred on 
minimising the cost of service usage data unavailability on the 
customer side. OEMs want historical data that clients do not 
collect, are unwilling to provide without an agreed contract or 
are constrained by data protection acts. For tier one service 
providers, this situation is tackled through the increasing 
involvement of cost engineers before bids are received 
(Enterprise_S) or “more pessimistic” project managers that 
focus on contingencies for unknown-unknowns (Aircraft_E). 
Case firms within other tiers of service provision confronted 
the situation using an array of cost estimation techniques.  
We also found that for case firms, the motivation to make 
service data available for supply chain decisiveness unearthed 
and elevated additional challenges such as getting the right 
information and in the right amount, minimising the cost of 
information and standardising the definiendum and definiens 
within shared service information contents. As firms 
increasingly use technology to manage service-related 
activities, large databases and datasets continue to be 
generated and require dedicated socio-technical resources to 
help firms learn lessons from pre-existing service operations. 
In this context, a decision-making catch-22 is created with 
regards to technology use and data proliferation.  
4.2. Subjugating the perils of ‘lessons learnt’ silos 
For case firms within our sample, having the ability to learn 
lessons from service usage data and from the use of experts 
who are ‘being there because they’ve been there before’ (Head 
of Contracting at Enterprise_S), constituted an important 
means for contextualising cost breakdown structures and for 
estimating service costs in contracts. Informants noted that 
this knowledge aided their firms in preserving longstanding 
B2B relationships and in consolidating firm appeal. Then 
again, merely capturing and storing data on service usage for 
clients as ‘lesson leant’ was inadequate – there was a need for 
operational context and rationale to be clarified. Among 
interviewees, the buzzword for this inadequacy was the ‘silos’ 
of lessons learnt and the main internal challenge for 
management was to ameliorate how information was retrieved 
and leveraged for existing and future service bids and projects.  
Also, due to the large scale of operations and size of case 
firms, poor cross-project and cross-department communication 
dubbed the ‘silo effect’ – and studied extensively in the 
literature as the ‘over-the-wall syndrome’ [26]  – continued to 
pose major problems for leveraging intra-organisational 
knowledge. Within case firms, this situation created a supply 
chain vs. firm integration conundrum and was the main cause 
of partnership uncertainties increasingly turning into risks. For 
instance, recent audits within the parent firm of Space_Design 
highlighted how its Naval-based division was coping with the 
problem using Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) systems. 
Through improved intra-organisational coordination and 
sharing of information across Naval and Aerospace divisions 
and partners, ‘lessons learnt’ were being turned into ‘good 
firm practices’. These practices, sometimes at odds with 
Space_Design’s supply chain partners, stipulated how service 
encounter documents were accessed, countersigned, and made 
available. Similar coordinated access to service usage data 
was also stressed at Enterprise_S where the spotlight was 
shed on how extracted information on estimates was modelled 
and transformed into fixed and variable costs. Intra-
organisational coordination in this context focused on 
standardising definitions, syntax and semantics within 
documents to overcome misunderstandings that impact cost 
estimates.  
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Table 1. Top three salient challenges for delivery-related information flow integration in case firms. 
Case firm Partnership uncertainty challenges Integrated information flow challenges 
Avionic_S 1. Equipment usage level and environment  
2. Technological evolution affecting 
part/system/equipment  
3. Adaptability of the supply chain to adapting 
requirements  
1. Issues with customer providing adequate equipment usage data  
2. Adequacy of using information sharing systems across the supply chain  
3. Cultural boundaries to co-creation of value that affects building 
relationships  
Space_Design  1. Requirements specification for design  
2. Long term business viability of suppliers  
3. Random nature of part/system/equipment 
failure  
1. Issues with customer providing adequate equipment usage data  
2. Issues with trust, and lack of confidence that a win-win attitude across 
suppliers is adopted  
3. Bespoke definitions for terms and estimation schemes for cost and 
schedule that create subjectivity with interpretation 
Aerodynamic_M  1. Requirements specification for service  
2. Predictability of availability  
3. Effectiveness of design and manufacturing 
decisions over the performance of service 
delivery 
1. Need for a comprehensive database that links design, manufacturing and 
in-service phases including supplier information)  
2. Ability to compare across service solutions (lack of existence of data set of 
alternative service solutions)   
3. Issues with defining responsibilities and a blur with who owns what, which 
influences information flow  
Aircraft_E  1. Obsolescence originating across the supply 
chain  
2. Predictability of profit for availability solution  
3. Failure rate  
1. Issues with customer providing inadequate equipment usage data  
2. Ability to define resources and materials required to be able to fulfil 
service requirements  
3. Lack of information flow about equipment health  
Enterprise_S 1. Quality of support solution  
2. Reliability of estimates for cost and schedule  
3. Affordability of service solution  
1. Lack of useable own data about equipment  
2. Lack of information shared about equipment maintenance processes  
3. Lack of information shared by industry about costs incurred to be able to 
assess programme success  
4.3. Strategising duologue for service encounters 
During service phases, the main priority identified by case 
firms was constant partner duologues – as opposed to 
conversations with multiple partners – for understanding and 
refining tolerance zones. This strategy was motivated by 
potentials for using feedback from these duologues to: better 
define requirements unambiguously (Risk Management 
Expert at Avionic_S), review service cost estimates and 
contracts (Procurement Team Lead at Enterprise_S and 
Integrated Logistics Support Manager at Space_Design), and 
structure responsibilities especially when they had not been 
communicated well at the outset (Director for Global 
Marketing Systems Customer Service at Aircraft_E). In this 
context, participants view duologues from a triad of 
perspectives: (i) duologue with customers, as the main 
information hubs, to encourage information repositories that 
give an overview of partner performance; (ii) duologue 
internally and externally with upstream/downstream partners 
to assess performances against set targets and to avoid 
penalties, which is common for industrial service provisions, 
and (iii) duologue with other partners such as government 
agencies and end-users, to enhance sustainment i.e. ensuring 
capability  levels are defined, developed and then maintained 
for specified durations. 
These different perspectives shaped the nature of 
relationships and partner retention within case firms, and 
caused Space_Design to reorganise its company structure to 
initially store service encounter data at a project level for 
transformation and storage at a functional level. Internally, 
people leaving jobs (due to job change, retirements etc) who 
had been overseeing duologue with clients were also a major 
challenge captured at Aerodynamic_M and Aircraft_E. For 
this situation, the prioritisation centred on lines of attack to 
minimise duologue disruptions from bespoke information 
systems that were often hard to tract. At Enterprise_S, a 
third-party system is used to create interfaces for service 
duologues and to track how support for equipment is provided 
from cradle to the grave. 
4.4. Reviewing congruity for ‘core technology’ platforms 
Participants from Enterprise_S (Head of Contracting and 
Procurement Team Lead) also identified congruity (i.e. 
compatibility) of systems within and across different aircraft 
platforms as a significant problem for providing industrial 
services and that this problem is rooted in communication 
gaps across industrial service partners. This is because 
managing the configuration of aircrafts required 
considerations for collated information on design systems, 
condition monitoring systems, feedback systems that capture 
performance, maintenance management systems and stores 
management systems. These different activities are typically 
handled by multiple firms, sometimes with bespoke systems 
that are vital to providing services for aircrafts. In view of the 
potential for large numbers of bespoke systems in aircrafts, the 
risk estimation expert at Avionic_S emphasised the 
importance of capturing requirements specifications in mature 
iterative processes. The Programme manager at Space_Design 
noted the importance of scope definition to minimise 
misinterpretation of service provision roles by partners. The 
importance of a comprehensive and integrated database across 
the supply network was also noted by the Cost Assurance and 
Analysis Service Lead at Enterprise_S as becoming more and 
more critical for achieving performance targets. 
Industry pressure for improved congruity of platforms 
across partners was mainly driven by obsolescence of aircraft 
systems. According to the Risk Management Expert at 
Space_Design, there was a growing trend for industry to 
monitor technological changes and standards development - 
ensuring that aircraft platforms are not quickly becoming 
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obsolete. Serious obsolescence problems often meant that 
service contracts had to be renegotiated and for this reason all 
case firms placed much emphasis on reviews to cope with 
partnership uncertainties. According to the Integrated 
Logistics Support team lead at Avionic_S, the Programme 
manager at Space_Design, and the Logistics engineering 
manager at Aircraft_E, this process was highly structured 
with several iterations to help resolve or reduce issues.  
5. Discussion  
Overall, the case study showed that how firms manage 
integrated information flow plays an important role in their 
decisiveness for industrial services. As earlier discussed, this 
decisiveness concerns the ability to promptly take actions 
without detriment to the quality of decisions. Partnering 
impacts on industrial service targets when the services are 
delivered as part of collectives and the sharing of information 
is central to long term thinking by collectives. Within major 
firms that provide aerospace services, the potential for 
partnership uncertainty is confronted primarily through an 
emphasis on congruity for technology platform supported by 
industrial services and on strategising service phase duologues 
between customers and partners through the use of bespoke 
and third party information systems, as shown by the revised 
research model in Figure 2.  
 
 
Fig. 2. Revised model of integrated flow for industrial services (+ enhances, - reduces and = contributes to). 
Also of importance is the process of feeding back service 
data as “lessons learnt” from existing service projects for the 
decisiveness of supply chains. Besides reducing the 
propagation of mistakes from previous projects, lessons learnt 
offer rationale on maintaining, severing or reviewing current 
ties with supply chain partners – this however comes at a cost. 
In this regard, transaction-cost theory [16] aids in interpreting 
the various ‘searching and information costs’, ‘bargaining and 
decision costs’, and ‘policing and enforcement costs’ 
associated with leveraging lesson learnt to make decisions for 
industrial services. Customers provide historical data on 
equipment health and its future requirements, while aerospace 
service providers – in view of the increasing complexity of 
aircrafts and industry pressures – require proactive data 
gathering approaches in order to maintain reliability, 
availability and maintainability targets. This could mean 
tracking equipment use and service demand patterns over long 
periods such as 10-20 years. In this context, the role of 
obsolescence in technology has also been highlighted as a 
factor that could impact on the relevance of historical data for 
equipment – though mechanisms need to be built to account 
for this threat.  
For researchers, the research findings have implications. 
For a start, the study underpins the significance of historical 
service data for facilitating service contract preparation, for 
creating a picture of partner relationships and for grasping 
service requirements. It seems that unavailable historical data 
limits choices for service delivery and exposes firms to project 
and operational constraints. This was evident in Enterprise_S 
where cost engineers are increasing involved before bids are 
received from outsourced firms to cope with limited industrial 
service data. The findings of the study also underline the role 
of service platform congruity for managing partnership 
uncertainty and how this congruity could be rooted in 
communication gaps among partners. Congruity is therefore 
not just a question of compatible equipment, but also of 
continuous sharing that sheds light on industrial service 
requirements in relation to inventory, demand forecasting, 
order state, and production plan, sales positions, production 
and delivery schedules, and performance metrics. 
The findings of this study also have implications for 
practitioners. To start with, the findings offer suggestions that 
duologues – as opposed to coordination – are the key concern 
for the supply chain decisiveness for industrial services. 
Duologues with customers, partners and other stakeholders 
offer potentials for solidarity that encourages partners to 
enhance delivery performance, achieve set targets, avoid 
penalties and sustain service provision. These factors offer 
prospects for improving how the position and relationships of 
firms within their supply chain relationships are shaped.  
The study also underscores the significance of 
obsolescence on industrial services in view of the focus of 
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these types of services for supporting industrial goods and 
equipment or the actions of industrial clients. Software and 
hardware could quickly become obsolete and cause 
meticulously stored data (for flow integration) to be unreliable 
and irrelevant. Care must therefore be taken to identify, 
understand the root causes and reduce the potential partnership 
and technology uncertainty posed by obsolescence for 
industrial services. 
6. Conclusion  
This article has presented an exploratory case study of 5 
multinational industrial firms that provide aerospace services 
and attempted to use insights from the study to shed light on 
how these firms manage the integrated flow of information 
during the provision of industrial services. The research was 
guided by the following research question: How do industrial 
firms strategise the integrated flow of information for 
industrial service by their supply chain?  
The research makes two main contributions. First, the 
article provides an assessment of integrated information flow 
and partnership uncertainty and considers how these factors 
contribute to supply chain decisiveness for industrial services. 
Whereas integrated information flow concerns sharing and 
coordinating transactions, partnership uncertainty resonates in 
variances of partner involvement, relationships and behaviour. 
Second, the research highlights main priorities for managing 
integrated information flow for the provision of industrial 
services based on insights from the studied industrial firms. 
The study shows that for decisiveness industrial firms need to 
prioritise how historical data is made available and accessible 
to authorised staff and that intelligent routines are needed to 
avoid silos of ‘lessons learnt’. Care should also be taken to 
monitor individuals with informal and long standing ties 
within firms who may have found ways to circumnavigate the 
service networks for access to restricted data. Also of 
importance for decisiveness is the need to prioritise duologues 
during service phases and to accentuate congruity in the 
platforms for designed and delivered services. 
This research was conducted within the aerospace sector 
which represents an exemplar for industrial service provision 
and is limited to the analysis of a single sector. Further studies 
are therefore needed to investigate trends across industry. 
Furthermore, in the research, the focus has been on 
decisiveness as a factor of partnerships and flow, and the 
potential mediating or moderating role played by factors such 
as service contracts and costs have not been ascertained. 
Future work is also needed to study the potential decision-
making catch-22 that may arise from technology use and data 
proliferation when dealing with or making historical data 
available for enhanced flow integration. Further studies could 
also shed light on obsolescence problems associated with 
industrial services and the role played by bespoke and third-
party systems for congruity among partners. 
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